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yHkeip business
^We shall keep
vimxt oil. i-ryin.^
to deserve

yoxxv patronage

All Drugs and Drug Store things are not the
same quality.

Ours are the best.
You ',vant the best; so come to the Drug Store

that sells the best.
This means our Drug Store.

Kelly Drug Company
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

.1. l-\ MulliiiH, the contractor,
spent Friday in Bristol on busi-
ncHS.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Wolfe, of
Virilen, 111., spent the holidays
in the'lap visiting Mr, Wolfe's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. I'.
Wolfe.

Mr. and -Mrs. 11. II. McClanu-
han, and little son, Jack, of
K'oda, spent Christinas day in1
town visiting the family of W.
B. Bounds.
Miss Mahie Willis returned

last week from a visit to her
sister, Mrs. Natt', at Knoxville,
who intended to accompany her
home but was prevented from
doing so on account of sickness.

.1. K. Body, of Stonegn, spent
Christmas iii the Gap with Iiis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. K
Body.

Misses Vergic Bounds and
Kdnu Catrou have returned to
Hodii, where they are teaching
school, after spending the holi¬
days at home.

Mrs. I.itithaiu returned to the
Cap Sunday night, after spend¬ing the holidays with relatives
in Washington tlity.

0. C. Bell, Jr., has returned
from a visit to hoinefolka in
Bedford.

.loslnia 1". Bullitt, Jr., left
Sunday to resume his studies ut
the University of Virginia.

Miss Nannie Hamilton, of
Norton, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. M. V. Wells, in the Capthis week.
Creed Kelly returned to school

at Washington ami Leo College,Lexington, Va., Monday morn
ing after spending the holidayshere.

Miss Olaribcl Locked, one of
i lie teachers in the public school
at this place, spent the holidayswith relatives in Bristol.

Marshall hotsnn, Robert Hull
and Karl (iillenwaters. of Wise,
were in town Sunday.
Henry McGoriniok has return¬

ed to Lexington in resume his
-Indies at Washington and Ice
University.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Graher
have returned from spending the
holidays with Mrs. Grabcr's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. I..
Thomas, in Bristol.

.lohn Jones, of the StOllCgUCoke and Coal Company', return¬ed Friday frnni a visit to home-
folks at Martin's Ferryy W. Va.

Fred S. Wombwell, of Ashe-
ville, N. ('., was the guesi of
Mr. and Mr-. U. K. Rhöads in
the Cap during the holidays.

.1. K. Johnston, of the Inter¬
state Railroad, spent, the holi¬
days visiting relatives in Knox-vil'le.

Miss Jule Bullitl is spending
a few daysnt Keokee this week
visiting her -ister, Mrs. J, K.
Taggart;

Mrs. W. II. Polly returned
Sunday night from a visit to
homefolks at Punnington Cap.

Mr. and Mr.-. IL B. Price, Ji.,
accompanied by Miss Price, re¬
turned Sunday night from Phil¬
adelphia, where tin y i'-petit the
holidays visiting relatives.
Sam Nl< kels returned to

Richmond Saturday morning,after spent ing the holidayshere with Ii s parents, to resume
his studies ut the Medical Col¬lege of Virginia. Sam says he
expects to graduate this year.

Colds and CoughsStop Them When They Start
You cannot estimate the results of a cold if it ispermitted to run its course. Neglected colds maycause serious complications that will result in a fataldisease. We sell all öl the good and reliable coldscures and you can lind your favorite brand here.Don't consider any cold a trilling matter. Treat it

now.

Coughs are usually the result of inflammationcaused by a cold, invading the delicate air tubes inthe lungs. We can sell you a cough remedy that willallay this inflammation and quickly correct the con¬ditions that cause the cough. Don't waste time withnarcotic cough mixtures. We sell all of the goodguaranteed cough remedies.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Klkuimh Flunary was up fromLeo County last Thursday onbusiness.
Miss Hosa Pridemoro spentseveral of tho holidays with

relatives at Oato City andClinchport.
Misses Adelaide and Mnrgur-et Pettlt are spending a feu-

days this week with relativesin Gate City.
Henderson Horsley HpcntSun-day at Wise with friends. lieleft .Monday for \'. 1'. at

Blnoksburg, where In- is attend¬ing school Ibis winter.
Miss Gertrude Bliot was veryill at the Monte Vistu duringthe holiday s.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. Robert

son, Miss Margie White, ami
little Misses Margie .-nil Florriol
Robertson, spent the holidayswith Mis. Robertson's sister,Mrs. Dale Stuart, in RussellCounty.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph ILuschev
and little son, Ralph, dr., of
I'ulaski, spent the holidayswith Mrs. Horseboy's parents,.Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Builli, in the
Gap.
Wade B.arrior spent tin- holi¬

days with his family at this
place.

Mrs. B. Keuder. of Art emus,
Ky., arrived mire Insl week to
be :<l the bedside of her brother,M. \'. Wells, who is seriouslyill.

Miss (»Iga Horton returned
home Saturday from i )saka ami
Stonega, where she spent the
Christmas holidays visitingrelatives.

Miss Bess Voting, of Stonega,
was in town a few (lays last
w-eek, the guest of Miss GladysWolfe.

Misses Smlie Mct'onnell and
Anna Cntron, of (late City,
were in the Cap last week visit¬
ing Mrs. J. I!. Wumpler.

Little MisH Ruth MahatVey
spent last week at lmboden
visiting her sister, Mrs.
Clarence Davis.

Misses Virgie Rounds and
F.dnn Cntron returned to Roda
Inst. Sunday, alter spendingChristihais iii town with home-
folks, to resume teachingschool.

S. T. ami Wiley Witt have
purchased the remaining Btock
of the (irm| of Rai ron & Win
ami the business will he con
dueled in the future by the
name of Win Grocery Com¬
pany.

Mrs. A. C. Rogers, sister of
Hon. John W. Chalkley. of
this place, vt ho formerly lived
here, hut who has been living at
Hemmet, California, for several
years, was married on Decem¬
ber 2,1st to a Mr. Stone, a promincut citizen of that place.

I'rof A. .1. Wolfe spent a part
of last week at Coebtun assist¬
ing in tin- preparation of a
course of study for WiseCoiinly
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilltnui
spent the Christmas holidays
with relatives at Marion.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs-. F.. A.

Dockius, on December 27th, a
girl.

Miss Minnie Johnson, of Nor¬
folk, spent the holidays in the
(lap, the guest of Miss MarySkoen,

ti. W. Johnson, of Norfolk,
was a visitor to the (lap during
the holidays.
Hon. J. II. Johnson, of Gute

City, spent Christ mas here the
guest of his uncle, lien. R. A.
Avers.

Miss Harvell, the domestic
science teacher in Rye Cove
High School, was the guest of
Miss Margaret Pettlt last week.
Kyland Craft, a rising young

attorney of (late City, spent
Christmas with homefolks here.

Mrs. R. T. Irvine ami little
daughters left Tuesday morn¬

ing after Christmas to spend
several weeks with homefolks
in Richmond.

Miss_ Modie AkerS was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J, 1...
McCormick, during Christmas.

Lieutenant F. M. Collier, at¬
tached to the U. S. Torpedo
Boat Destroyer Widke, now
stationed at Charleston, SC..
spent a few days visiting home-
folks in the (lap during the
Christmas holidays.

Dr. A. D. Wood, of Norton,
eye ear, nose and throat special¬
ist, will be in Appalachia every
Saturday, and invites all who
are in need of treatment in bis
lino to call and consult him.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Botts
and baby were guests of Mrs.
Holts parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
1*. Floonor, Christinas day.
Miss Catharine Margaret

Wagner, of New York, was the
guest of Mrs. J. M. Willis for
several days during the Christ¬
mas holidays.

Verlier .lessee, who has a po¬
sition in the N. & W. otlices, at
Kouiioke, spent Christinas with
his parents near the V. & S. W.
depot.

Miss Madge Muusey, after
spending the holidays in the
Cap with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. C. Munsey, returned to
Philadelphia Monday, where
she is attending u school of
Art.

Miss Kathleen Knight return¬
ed to Ahingdon Tuesday morn¬
ing, where she is attendingschool at Martha Washington
College this winter, after spend¬
ing the holidays with her par¬
ents, Mr. und' Mrs. Gilbert N.
Knight.

Misses Grace Wolfe and Mutt'
Drown left Sunday for Suther¬
land to teach school, after
spending the holidays with their
parents here,

Miss Corriu Long was called
to ICcokoe Friday to nurse .lack
Tuggurt's little hoy, who lias
scarlet fever.

Miss Anna Agee, after spend
ing two weeks in tilt) Cap visit-
iiig her grnu'dpnrents, Mr. ami
Mrs. S. Polly, returned to hoi
home in Washington, l>. C,
Sunday, where she has a posi¬
tion as stenographer for lion.
( '. P.. Slemp.

Mrs. Karl Stoohr and two lit¬
tle sons left today Wednesday
for Washington, D. C, where
they will spend a few weeks
with relatives.
LOST. -On December 27th,

a large Drown Heaver muff ill
vicinity of Wood Avelino he
tween Poplar Hill iindTouraihe
Hotel. Howard ottered. Mrs.
I >. It. Savers.

Mrs. C. C. Codnun entertain-jed very delightfully from three
to live, Friday afternoon, with
one table at cards.

Mrs. Hobt. D. Morrison was
quite sick last week with
grippe.

N. C. Wood, of Uoanoke,general manager of the Virgin
ia and Tennessee TelephoneCompany, spent a few days last
week in the (Jap looking after
his interests.

Mrs. W. 11. Robertson and
two attractive little daughters,
Margie and Klorrio, and sis¬
ter. Miss Margie While, return¬
ed to the Cap Saturday, after
spending the holidays with
relatives at different points in
the state.

Prof. I-'.. A. Akers returned to
the Gup Sunday to resume his
duties in the Public School, af
ter spending the holidays with
bomefolks at Snowville, Yn.

Miss Mary Lou While, of Pu-
laski, arrived in the Cap Sun
day night, where she has ac¬
cepted the position in the pub¬lic school vacated by Miss Irina
Orr. Miss Cluribol Lockott and
her are now stopping at. the
home of Mrs. .1. P. Wolfe.
Oscar Willis, who has a posi¬tion at Dante, mid Karl Willis,

at Pim-ville, Ky., spent a few
days last week in town with
their mother, Mrs It. P. Willis.

Misses Mary Dlnir and Lticilo
Mai tin spent several days dur¬
ing the holidays with relatives
in Knoxville.

Mis. Theodore .1. Smith und
little daughter, Louise Gobdloe,
who have been .spending a few
months in the Cap with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, M.
Goodlou, lefl December 27th forHopewell, where Mr. Smith has
u position. Miss Louise Good
loe accompanied them home
and will spend a few weeks
there.
LOST:.-Between Dig Stone

Cap and Appalachia, sterlingsilver, gold lined Coin Purse
containing about three dollars
in change. Finder will please
return to Mrs. W. S. Beverly,Bit; Stone Gap, and receive lib¬
eral reward.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul .lessee, ofJohnson City, were visiting rel
atives in the Cap Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Congressman 0. D. Slemp and

sister, Miss Janie Slemp, leftThursday morning for Wash¬
ington, i). C where they will
spend six mouths before return¬
ing to their home in the Gap,which M. C. MeCorkh- has
rented and moved his familyinto during that time.

Your Home
Means much to you, and a new
piece of Furniture means quite
as much to the home.

Buy Your Furniture
On the Installment Plan

Ask about cur easy payment plan, we can make special ar¬

rangements for weekly or monthly payments. Drop in.
Bring the wife and daughter1. Von are always welcome, and
and there is no charge for looking. Look at everything, for
we want you to see them all.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Bi^ Stone Gap, Virginia

Witt Grocery CompanySuccessors to P. H. Barron

Staple ami Fancy Groceries
We have an entire and com¬

plete stock. We carry at all
times .1 nice fresh line of Vege¬tables, Fresh Fruits and Can¬
dies. Your patronage will be
gnatly appreciated, and we
will give everybody a square
deal. All phone orders will
receive prompt and careful at-
tentti Mi. (iive us a trial.

Free Delivery!

South-West Insurance Agency
Jlncorporatod

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
sutancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers»,
coin Inter.it [luiiuiiig BIG STONE GAP, VA

I Office
feil-.ISi
li

miallsi
mlsiral

Supplies
Ledgers. Records, Time Books, LegalPapers, Carbons, Manuscript Covers,Letter and Invoice Files, TypewriterRibbons and Papers, Pencils, Pens, Ink.

Our line 61 Office Supplies is complete in every
respect. When in need ol anything in this line don't
send to the city U >r it. but come to our place and see
for yourself whether we can supply your wants.

Wise Printing" Company
Big Stone Gap, Va.
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How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit.FREE

rOU vecd this practical, expert information. Whether
you own or intend to plant u few trees or a thousand, it is i:.for¬

mation that will UVI tc
name and! address on the cot:pon-
We will Bladly mail you a tree

fruit anil sell them ut top-rfktC. Tim whole l.oolet« filli-J
filial will interest an,! ir. ;;-.!< t
is about hew (niU*6ltS,w*f i

.. Gel It! Suuply send us your
>r on u pogtal, if you prefer.
:<py everywhere are kettlag protllijlotm.»ob crops and Unrc ea*h prut.t* fr.u»« rep*©I yhtthft thrifty, fmWViM Stark Uro's

Irerts facts thai rtnph.»\i*e the truth
i>( the attorn "Stark Trttl Hear Prult "

Itv nitlftil hle ^uc. natural color photo*of Ictuur; fruit a Ibrooeh Ihu book.Sems lor you: copy today to

Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.
Ke.it! It and learn ah
tree triumph ol Star
Hary ot success.t

Stark Bros
At Louisiana Mo.
Sihck J816.

CritniM f»o!ilv-n.t'r.ti tree development
th.it iu.Ut, "collar rot." r.et me Nu.v
Facts about Stull! DellcUiu«." !>Llie
K.uiy Kloert.i, and .ill tho late-a
peacho*. Stark Bro'a trrown, J. II. HatsWachaa. aKo l.iiwuln Iv.w. Si.irk
M rem y Cl.i-rrv. Mjinmolh liold
llitm und all Hie otliaf lamonl Star-* fbro'a (rallf,bftrio aadotnatner.u:&. w

Cct Our New Catalog .

FREE X&*£££%*. S
cover with beiiatlittl phö- M D«pt.A

.t/111/ M tkt f Louiuaaa.M».
i '. =--.-v..-.rnama^^.¦ and adurs**. ^ c«t*fc^, teii.nrf
Stnrk Bro'

Dept. A
Loatiiajta ,

mo. <r

f R. T. D..
9.0.

0r r.uJo*, tcdmtf /act
? h»w tnll*srew«fv mm

XT a t r»- -.if-J l-rvaiir. j

«p*Cl to plint.

jtark Bro's Want Good Salesmen.Ca»h Commission Paid Weekly


